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The only retail dry
goods store in Nebraska

That closes Saturdays at 6 p , m.-

Wo

.

have doc'ided after duo dolinerntion,
to continuo clos-

ing
¬

our place of business Saturday nights at 0 o'clock , ex-

empting

¬

Saturday before the holidays ; that week our store
will bo open evenings Wodothmfor the reason that wo
think it in right and believe the people of Omaha will sustain
us by doing their shopping early on that day and help us in-

jrying to make Omaha a city instead of a village.-
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ONLY liXCLUSIVE DIIY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA-
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.
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grounds for n conical in the event ot Ne-

tlllo'B
-

election

KiinillAHI | I " < : <Mlllr.-
Thn

.

dlnclnnurrs mnde In connection with
thin cn t IIIIVP stirred up nn enmity townriln-

Wllllnm Neville among Iho drmocrHtR of the
KUIh illMtlct. The repuldlcaim In thnt fee- j

tlon nf tin' xlntc nre making tlu > most ot-

tlio Hltuatlnn nud will iuuUHibto.il > pro 111 by J

Iho fight In the ( union ranks. In Lincoln
there I * no longer nny doubt thnt the placing
of NoOlle'n tmmft on the ticket in the. demo-
crulte

-

noiiilneo wn * n deliberate nllempt to
hold tlio three tmrllra Ingelher for tbi unke-

of llrjnn next year.-

Geliernl
.

.lni r I ) , Hnno of this city , who
hns recently mndo n tour tm dlnlrlct ,

nld todny that the feeling ngntntit Neville
wns manifestly strong. The rcV'uldlcniiB. he
paid , sure of Slnuton founty and court-
dent of big gallic In Holt county. Moses
P. Klnknlil , the republican candidate. l

making n strong tU'.lit and It Is the geiKrnl
opinion Hint ho will run about even with
Itceo-

e.lnr

.

) ( (or llrimlillrnu Mri-tlim * .
LINCOLN. Oct. 27 iSpeclnl. ) Thr fol-

1 Additional political niortlnirn nnd nil-

llrs
-

have hern nuunuurcil by the republican
Mute conir.il * committee1-

J. . 11. Strode UrmlMnnv. October I< .

Ktlwtirtl Un , November 2-

it 2 p. m. ; llnrlluitton. evening.-
1'nul

.

P. t'liuU llrm KvliurR. Snvcntlicr 2.
Mill * . Nnvoml'or 1. SprltiKVtiv. . Novemtu'r I

Scimtinllnvwnnl nud K. J. Tnylor-
Iliimiitnn , Noxrmbor t , M : dlivn , Xovoiuber

Senator TliiirMrtn-ClothenburK. October 31 ,
lrfliiKloti , Xovomher 1

WliiMlou > |ii nl< R u < Klnln.-
r.l.HlN.

.
. Noh. , Oct S7 ts pc-clnl Tclogrnm.-

t
. >

t hnrlra O. Whcdon nddroKcd the people
here Inrl. ulRht on iho l mi ' ! ot the day frvtm
* republican otandpolnt. Thr mertlng wn-

vcll ntielidtsl And Mr. Whedou's remarks
ttore reoetxiMtth clone attention , lie in silo
*. ci> niwirtKrii| between times In ISJfi nnd 1SJO-

nud product nguros to show that In spite
nf Ihe populistIc cry of ( ho country going to
the b.irtc enjoying an era of prosper-
ity

¬

i uch nso h vo noor seen before-

.MASON'vS

.

' THREAT TO RESIGN

ll.-t > orrl Ho Will l > i > .so. Tnuiirr Will
HoMuii ( ! o > crnorxlitii nml .Nortl-

ioott
-

Will >lnUc Illni * riintor.C-

HICAOO

.

Oct 27. The Tlmoe-lioraM
tomorrow will ray )

ScutorVtlllam K. Mason's throat to re-

tlgn
-

unices Uu ndmlnlstrntlon't. pre.ient pol-
cjIs changed , actonllng to the best author-

Its'
-

. may be ovoouted before Christmas.I-
Vnccms

.

claiming to be well Informed claim
> o will step out , Immediately , In pursuance
t AH arrangement which will change re-

Hi

-
M I ran .politics In Illinois. The story ,

xldelr elmtUuM jestenUy , runs to this ef-

kvt
-

:
Senator Masqn will resign In a few wecKs-

v wVo a high salaried legal position of-

Ul.tVJO or mcro a jcar.lth one of the blg-

tcct
-

corporations in the country , having
4tendv uaMoro" ' In Chicago , (loxernor Tanner

x-Ul then and Lieutenant floxornorV-

forthcjott. . QIjsiKfofdlng to the icoxernor-
ih'lp

-

, will appoint Tanner to the x acinil-
enatorshlri"

With Tanner thus ellmtn.itrd from the
jubcrnatorlal ltu tian Northfoit can be-

mjxde the "orRanUallonV" candidate ffr gov-
fno.r

-
nevt j-vjir The Intercfts which an>

alleged to N maVtng Senator Macon their
rt %rney with A long-term contract ro In-

tetyt
-

which have a frlendl > feeling for
Governor Tanner' * future
5t ix ouiriUn of Or on n A o cK , OeC. UT-

.At
.

QueontownArrived 1.uoania. from
NVxv YorX , for Uvenvxxl , UJiynlnnd. frv > m

for
At Hamburg ; ArrlxodKx er t lV. marck.from New
At1cnoaArrlvcs1Kms , from New York-

.Slnlxrru
.

Sucotiinli * to (Uriitxinil.
, I Oi-t JTiSptvlrtl Telr-

> The fc.M ball R MIP here today re-
a

-
* follow * ttlenxxoo1. IT , Mulvrrn , (

"Great Nasic is Not
i

Good Speed. "
Many people trust to luck

[ to pull them through. And arc
| often disappointed. Do not
: dilly-dally in matters of
, health With it you can
J accomplish miracles. Wiih-
* oat it you arc "no good. "

Ketp tftt #w, kiJnrys , JvxixcZs aai-
Mxvf kcxlthy by the ese of KTsru-
rxTJx , iht fatfts!

1 SorCS "Thft-
ii rtrf ot nyi71 , s; '! nr'j' . avJr AS h*J ta-

JJ nuft <3 Y h cmtsbs. cftr U trip &
the f tt < cucnffttcl-

yKtru . Chrbty.

KID M'GOY KNOCKS OUT 3TIFT-

Sein Tlioilinnil H . l.oiild Niior
Turn Oul ti > >Vn < eh u 'I'hlrteeii-

lloiiitil
-

limit In " > > CiillNenin.-

ST

.

LOriS. Oct. 27 The Initial boxing
entertainment of the West Kml Athletlo club
was held tonight nt H now quarters In the
mnnimoth Coliseum.

The bright particular slur of the night
Kid McCoy , who mipftirvd with Hilly

Stlfl of Chicago ns nn opponent. H wns tlg-

ured
-

thnt McCoy's fohil In his match to-

night
-

would Inrgely formulnto public opinion
In reference to hid chances with Peter Ma-

tter
¬

and ns n consequence 7,000 sport-lovers
were In attendance.

McCoy had the advantage of Sllft In height
nnd reach , but In weight the latter was fa-

xtired
-

by several pimmla. For the first linlf
dozen nf the rounds Stlft appeared to be In-

grenl awe of his f.tmotin opponent nml re-

mntned
-

on the defensive. As n matter of
fact , McCoy wns able to drnw him out only
n few times during the- thirteen rounds ot
lighting Sttft showed that he wns u tighter
nnd severnl times had the Kid In n ticklish
petition.-

hi
.

the eighth McCoy took the benefit of
the count , owing to a collision nnd fall with
the Chicago mnn , and again In the twelfth ,
when the Chicago boy put him down with
n t or r I llo right hand punch In the bnck of
the heck. The Kid recuperated quickly In
each Instance and continued to force the
tight Ing.-

In
.

thirteenth round McCoy played his
loft lightly for Stiffs nose nnd. as the l.xtter-
rilsed his guard high , the Kid wrapped his |

right over lIXe n flash to the point of his
Jaw. Stltt fell lint on his back nnd Iny mo-
tionless.

¬

. After he wns counted out McCoy
helped carry Iho fallen mnn to his corner.
Stlft did not recover hU faculties for some-
time

llofore the middleweight. ' appeared Casper
Leon of New York and Steve Fliinnagan of
Philadelphia came on for tw Only-five rounds
lo settle their dispute ns to who was entitled
to the fileof champion bantam weight of-

America. . Flannagan was constantly the ag-
gressor

¬

, nnd in the last half dozen rounds
had his opponent In bad shape Several times
I .oon on the xerge of collapse , but his
ring ficneralshlp saved him. At the end of
the round the refcfw Awarded
the decision to Flannngan.

FOOT BALL GAMES TODAY

All 1li I.nrirp Collcac Kloveno Arc
lo Jlopf I tion Ilic Crlillrnn lo-

KleU the PlKRklu.-

f

.

' KW HAVUX , Conn , . Oct. 27The Valeban Mjiud. to the number of nbout-
i , i y",1V0'

elcvon
Ictt tonI5ht for New York.

xvlll meet Columbia to-
. ' lhf : ' > c l ho best of con-niiion

-
in gi>c d pj lrlts Apixarentlv

l! no ' tlcPa| e A * hard a pnnte" " Oolumblsixs they did la. t week xxhenthey lined up asuln t Wisconsin
OAMHKllXiK. Mas. . Ot. 2There willup a him! foucht gurno hero tnm.irroxvl>oioen Harvard and the Carlisle Indian *l cm , mberng: the Here- struggles of thelast two > e.-xr > . has iMro.fullvoxinslilero.1 the coming same nnd madeevi rotfort to ln. urelctorx. .

- N Y' 0 < s- " -The TrlncotonfjXt Kill tcixm came to Ithaca : onlcht forthe g-iiino xxltlx Cornell tomorrow Thtvnre reganlod ns probable winner* even bylls most hc.irty supporters The
} * ' ' > ut their best team in the. rvitilght s bettltiR favors rrlnceton , S

1OW.1 WINS KIHST OK A SKIUKS.-

A

.

turn Klcvrn fine * Dnivn llrtorr Thplr
KlvnU lth ClnurScore. .

IKWA.! V1TYCVt I"8 } >eclal Telegram !-The V ntversltx of Iowa deflated Jhe low.iSato ' 01 ATOM nt foot ball here to¬day The score was .S to o Ths! t thetirMgame of the, nnrthwtrrn championship
f eric-* and Imx.vtj l wild with m-rnulAsm

-
over the" result Both tcAmpUxed fart , clever ball , the remit being indoubt until ttm * ns . .ille,! Ame Vlckedoff to Iowa , who carries ! the ball to Ames1-t <vrd line .uid there lost the b.Ul twiceon fumble * Urochway nnnllj carries ) Uover, mil Weaver a t * J K Al. The lineup-as as follows :

lew a. | ! * Ames
iV'fr' * Klsht end Or fflth
} J Right tackle TarrHrookway. . . . . . Uipht ptiarvl ) j
IjaXer . . . Oenicr Owens

lLr-r r. 1-cft pusra Jones.
tackle . . . . ttrown

"0 Yx llllam * . . . Quirtfrback. WalkerMtan K-.ght halfback . . HobertMerion . I * ft haifiack . . .
. Fullrock .

j rttojrntUI UrffMln (VDonnrl-
l.f01,0

.
! .00' ifv'? ' S'.TJ Choynfkl dc-'V'O'Donncll tonight .n ihe fhround of what WTIS to h ve been s M-

XV,1
-

?? Th * nothing In it butChoyttfkl from the st rl. O Donnell maktni :a (vmpArstlvoJ } roor thowing. Jn the
Jlfrh round Cftoynskl pui O'Donneli downart.1 jhe latter was so rlearlv outot it ti t Ch&yntkl iwxhJ to htm"Stx -

dawn , "flay down. ' O Donnell w s un ¬

able to rs. an > how took the adxce an.1AJlow <sl himfvlf in IH tvun e-,1 out withoutattomminc to rt> c One punc.1 XVPMKI hax-ennls.h Nj him if he n* 1 n'F inM his f * i
O I>onnell XXA * badlj bc wn , bothbeing nearly ckif-o. ! and hu lips being

Cnnnrlljr-Mnlthr * right a Ilrnvr.
Y Y9RK Oft :: -A1 he UroadwflyAihletUclult ton'rh'' the star act * K

twc-ntj-nx-c-rcximl hout. * t Us pMind * . be-tw.cn
-

KOdle Oonnelt > of St Johnf N n.
> .) M f > Mattnew of l rx Thfvfc.ucit the full m ryiunrts an'lHifrroe Johnnj White do.Uro1 the hsuta orw It way a hard right * .l the wavihri uh(; n.1 each nxan X A J ff.run1 c-ar.i

n t.e r me At hc clox ? of the men > -

lih ro.ind Connelly h d *urh decided
e A tbi ti s-ocmf-d crrtln he mutt get

thr I'.ccifclon. but the rcftr** de.ided i. *draw

J
t
t '

r
t

K
Robbers Advance i

[

O Wo shall n cpt orders on-
Kutxbcr

'
It Roots nnd Shoes at-

Fcptciuber prices until Nov.
ember lit. Buy iu .

((1-

I
. MA PH1EPI- MACKINTOSH K , OnTtvut-

OI Y-r O tt rv ft.ro v ar-
V

>- - >? l n la pl> > Mt.ftl
. . . . . . AiC Ifti brts-

oijairiP
n .So tVo.xli n Retail
(l
S
V T , LIKDSEY

Omaha , Neb-
.oao

.

o c o c c o oDcoc-

r

DEATH OF GENERAL HENRY

New Commander of Department of the MU-

touri

-

Succumbs to Pneumonia.

ALL OF FAMILY BUT SON AT HIS BIDSID-

Ellrutli Mini ) Tlmrx Wlicre-
ttVrc Tlilt-K , Hud riiint! >

( "OIIII-K TlirmiKli .Nntnrul CHUM' *

Unrt-cr if u * Mnh.

NEW VOUK , Oct. 27. nrlgmller (JMicrnl-
Otiy V. Henry , U. S , A. , Into mlllUry RO-
Vcruor

- j

of 1'orto Hlco , died A few minutes be-

fore
¬

I o'clock this irioriilliR nt his home ,
139 .MnilUoii avitiue , of pnoumoiiln , aged G-

Oycnre. . Ho bml ticpn unconscious fVr BoierAl
hours mid his end WAS peaceful. At Ills
hodsldocto nil the members of liln faenlly
except his eon , t'nptnln (luy V. Henry , Jr ,

Who In 111 Hip t'ltlllppllUS.-
licn

.
* Ocncrnl Henry wns tnken 111 ten

ilnj iigo Dr. Smllli. a sporl.illst In P l-

nionury
l-

troubles , smumomxl nnd lit ) Inter
call oil In con.inlt.Mlon tuo oilier physlclnus.
The imtlcnl commenced to ulnk jratcrilny-
nnil In the nftornoon become nncnnacious ,

Oxygen wns used Inst nlRhl In the hope of-

cnrrylnR him through the crisis , but It wns-

of no Ills ulfo , his eon , Bctnn , ami his
daughter , Mrs. Uenton. the- latter of whom
arrived from Newcastle , V1. . late In the

, wrrollh him when ho died. U U-

tenatit
-

P. K. Frank of hla stnft was also at-

tii3iier.il Ht'tiry's remains will be tnken
front his homo on Sunday niul will ho placed
on a speclnl car ntnl the car nttnchcd to Iho
Washington express.hlch lcn > ra nt 12fi3-
p.

:

. m. Arrhlng In WnshltiRton , the body will
bo tnUcn to Si. Johu'n church , where It will
llo In suto with n spcelnl military gnnrd
until 11 : JO o'clock Momlny morning , nt
which hour the funcrnl services will ho had.-

The.
.

body will be escorted from the house
to the lr.nl n In this city by the mUlonnl And
stnto Jroopn. Of the Intter there will be
the Seventh , Sixty-ninth nml Seventyfirstr-
egiments. .

I III WllNlllllH < *

WASHINGTON , Oct. 27. The denlh of-

Genernl Henry was nniKMinoed to the
department In a dlsii.itch from Lieutenant
Trnubi > , nldo-do-camp ou the general's fitnff.
The Interment will be nt Arlington N.itlonnl
cemetery , with full mllltnry honor. The
grave selected ns the Html restliiR place
of the Rrent soldier Is near the Kfnxcs ot
Sheridan , Crook nnd Ord.

The funeral mny b i deferred until Mon ¬

day. thi > Wnr Jepnrtment being In coui-
munlrntion

-
xvlth the family ou that .pojnt.

The announcement was receive *!
with heartfelt expressions of regret
from Secretary Hoot , Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Corbin and other high omclnls.xell
ns from the rank nud nie nbout the de-
partment

¬

, for Goi.cr.il Henry wns n xell
known figure here and universally esteemed.

General Henry's death has the
effect of leaving xacant the com-
mand of the Department of the
Missouri , to xvhlch he xxns recently
appointed. U hns the further important ef-

fect
¬

of creating another vacancy In the grade
of brigadier general in the regular nnny ,
General Henry atandltis fourth on the list.-

SKiMeh

.

nt lliii Career.
The death of General Henry , Just ns haI-

N as about to assume command In Omaha ,

comes as a sad surprise throughout the city ,

i While It xrae Kuown thai his health was not
good , there had been no foroix anting of such
sudden demise. The natuo of "FUnting Guy
Henry" U known throughout the .nnJ
northwest and is linked with many a memo-
rable

-

struggle.
General Henry did not have the rotundity

that goes to make up the typical army
officer. He was long and lank , wiry to a re-

mnrknble
-

degree , and on many occasions
survived such h&rdshlpi as would end the
existence of many a man of more promising
physique. He was widely noted for his
great power ot endurance , hut he never
boasted of what he could do , his policy being
to suffer lu silence.- .

Guy V. Henry was born In the mldet ot
military surroundings , at old Fort Smith.

j long since abandoned. In 1SJ9. He gradu-
ated

¬

from the United States Military
academy. His father was Major William
Seton Henry and his grandfather on the
maternal side , Daniel D. Tompkine. was

j
'
twice governor of New York , also vice presl-
dent c ! the United States. Henry left West
Point In ISfil , Just In tlmo to use hl military
education in defending the cause of the
union He was applauded many times for
the gallant service he renflerod in the clxll-

jj war and his work won for him promotion
j from a lieutenancy to a colonelcy in the
'
j regular army at the close of the war. Gen-

eral
-

Henry suffered many xxounds He
eye flghtlnp Indians on the northwestern

frontier , he was shet tn the face , a Innd-
w rualmM and he carries with him to the1
grave other exldences to show that he was
always en the firing line when flrlns was
to be done.

' Although h achieved great success as a

fighter In the civil war , he was none the
less distinguished In the Indian skirmishes |

that for several years prevailed throughout j

tha northwest. He xxa ? a notable figure In

the Wounded Kaev and Sitting Bull cam-
, patens and dll much other duty In sup-

pressing
¬

the Indians. It Is related that he |
once dlsobe > eJ General Mllf * while fighting

, Indians General Mllr * orjerej him to
'

"saddle up" and m Ve a hurried tilp. Gen-

eral
¬

Henry JU not t Ve the order of b !
' superior , but Jumped upon a horse , bare-
back

¬

, and dashed away In reply to Gen-

eral

-

. Mllf* , xxho rcr-rlmanJeit b ! lor the
, vlolatlcn of disrlpllne. General Henry re-

plied
¬

"I'm looking for Indians , nat
saddle *. " This incident is only cne of many

I going to *ho the Impulsive nature of the
| man General Mllrf admired him and ther *
i * as ao court-martial.

fever * ! -arg > General Henry was
lUUMiftl In Omaha. Wins on the taft of |

'
General CroaV , ftnd Uter lth General
Uro.iVe. He a * well known locally and
the np s th t he w s coming to Oman * was
reflve4with mth * iat.ra cot only In mil-
lury

-
' cU-rle *, b'Jt amnng citliens penertlly. |

Althoush General Henry UudcJ and
llonl ea , he as never much cf a society '

figure He vs no torlfty di-votef. and he-

wanted II unJersto He prei rre J fifit-
i Ing to ir* . parade The gllttfr of * ual- |
j tftrra hs3 no chirm * fir tim j

j

In thr % t nnl li-Vmorlcnn War. ,

Wofn the Sr * nt h Amfricaa war broke out
Genertt Henrj tea AJI aMixe ptrt , la ; i

ognition pJ hli ability and pe ertl rth-
w * sppolntfd coieraor peneral of-

ii Rjco ftfr the Spanifli evatuaticn In thU-

p.Ht >on he attracted ranch fror blf.-

II tloa. tnt It U craccJfJ that he Jld auch to '

the iTilrf at the itland &cd briac-
criSer cut of citof.

| An eVifUnate wousd la ihe ttff , r< efir4 '

la battle s y y n K . F ve ibe ftvixil
* much trestleTtls

be cu Ulnpd r.rabiblj bl more pro-

jurlf

-

*.

AUbourb ne ftj hU eie* * > Wisfc ,

tt-Jffl couli BO : W DMlcr4 kj tie
C-t.UTTM It It tili t-Vt with bif i-

fje b c ul4 t-ff tB ve j inlt IB a-

tnta t prf.-nmi fc tti-c sn ran*
itb | vv. . He J-t sf-efiilly ttoi < 4 ti-

tin'
&

) annw ti fuze In itit lise r4ne-

Eur.V' He b4 kit MMi tutt-
actirt. m4 be fcfti c y ef-

ii Mfcfrs wbo to T li.t <v! anlitiry
hu cv.l or tuprrior } ! < M Jor "bile-

II tUUoscJ it Tort Neytr

ton , nnd vhllo there his drilling attracted
much attention from nenntors , congrfintncn-
nnd other dlRtillnrlrn. His tenure nt Fort
Meyer wns Intruded to bo In the- nature of-

n rtlnxMloti from jievcro duty , but It IR told
of him that altlioiiHli there were no battled
to fight , ho wns n tireless worker , never-
theless

¬

, nnd he in ml 6 Ills mc n work too-

.Hn

.

worked them In the perfection of mili-

tary
¬

Indies and practical maneuvering. o

that Tort Mejcr came to be regarded a tha
model fort of the army.

Around army headquarters nnd through-
out

¬

the- city generally the denth of General
Henry Is the chief topic of discussion.

General T II. Stanton , retired , of this
city , know OcnerAl Henry Intimately. "Guy
Henry was a fcplcmlld soldier nil ot his life , "
nnld the Rcncrnl. "Ho was not nfrald ot nny-
thing 1 KMV n more absolutely fear-

' leas man , nlthough I huve- had close knowl-
j dlRo of n great ninny lighters. That mnn

Henry seemed tn haven charmed life , > ct
' ho wni what wo1 clAll unlucky. Ho
. wrnl Into a flght. It nppo.ired , hut that be-
II gt-t wounded. Hut his wounds , although dco-
prrnte

-
In nevernl Instances , seemed to mles-

vltnl epots by thb fraction of nn Inch. I
have seen him when bo hod gunshot wounds
Hint would hnvo killed moat men Instantly.-
Ho

.

wns n wiry , thin fellow , nothing but n-

bundlu of ucncs and courage. He wns thor-
oughly

¬

conscientious , and his whole life
seemed to bo wrapped up In his work. Ho
was a born aoldler , nud le made the most
of his gift. As to Guy Henry's pettlnnclty-
In sticking to duty nt the. peril cf hla life ,

no hotter evidence 1 * needed than the story
of how In the lllack Hills Indian war ho
suffered the freezing of n hand. Ho was In-

a blltznrd nnd his baud wns frozen no stiff
th.U his men bnd to cut his glove off , nnd
with It came the llcnh of the brave soldier. "

Tlio appointment of n successor for the
place General Henry was to have taken
In Omaha lies with 1'resldmt McKlnley. He
may appoint from any part of the army , and
nt present nothing Is knowu here ns to the
probable nppolntc-

o.OrlKlnntor

.

ot AVonltliy Ai | lo ,

HXCiLS10U. Minn. . Oct. 27. Peter M.
Gideon , one of the best Known cbnrnctercj-
of this -Uclnlty , died tills morning. Ho was
born in Champaign county , 0. , In 1S20. Ho
was tlio originator ot the Wealthy apple ,

which he nmncd after his wife. Wealthy
Hall , whom he married In 1S49. In 1S7S.
when the stnto established an experimental
fruit farm , ho was made superintendent nnd
continued In that capacity for several yenre-

.otril

.

Coliirtuld > .
UEXVKH , Oct. ST. Thomas A. Green , who

uccnmo famous na the successful attorney
for the Wood heirs In the Kniinn mine lltl-
g.itlon

-
, Is dead nt his home In this city. He-

os born In Illnlr county , Pa. , in 1S31. HP
had been disbarred from prnctlclng In both
Iho etnte nnd the United States courts In-

consequence of charges of dishonesty which
he openly made ngnlnst Judges In his
luge.

Dili Ilcfllilcitt of .Vnrtlt I.oiiii.
NORTH LOW. Xeb. , Oct. 27. ( Special. )

Alfred Springer , an old resident of this town.
died very suddenly this .morning of heart
failure. He arose as usual In the morning j

i

nnd ate his breaKfast , but soon -afterward t

he lay down on the bed nnd Immediately I

expired.
I

. Ho was a member of the Grand I

Army of the Republic , and the comrades
took charge of tha funeral.

Millionaire Hotel Mnn.
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 27. Sir Charles Gib-

son
¬

, the St. Louis millionaire and owner
of Hotel St. Louis , died nt the Hotel Nlcol-
let tonight , aged 73. Old age is given as
the cause of death. Mrs. Gibson and two
sons were at his bedside when death came.
The bojy will be sent to St. Louis tomorrow
for Interment , *

. ,

. or Olil Settlor.J-
OHNSTOWN.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 17. ( Special

Telegram. ) Daniel Ktost dropped dead in
front of his store this afternoon. He was
an old settler and the first to start a general
store here. He has long suffered from heart
trouble , but was apparently In good health.-
Ho

.
leaves a widow and several grown chil-

dren
¬

,

l.lfo of I'nlii In Kmlecl.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Oct. 27. ( Special. )

Miss Katie Frahni , the eldest daughter of
Peter Frahm. died last evening aftt-r a verr
severe illners. She was 24 years of age and
had hecn an invalid most of her life. Funeral
services were held at the German Lutheran
church , Kev. A. R. E. peUchlaeger officiat-
ing.

¬

.

Snililon Doafli of Ynntli.
MARYYILLE. Mo. . Oct. 27. ( Special. )

Vance Thompson , aged 25. was found dead
In his bed at Barnard this morning. When
he retired last night hr- appeared to be In
perfect health. He was In the employ of
lie nurllngtcn railway In Kansas City until
a few days ago-

.Yonth

.

Tlr * '

FALLS CITY. Neb. Oct. ST. ( Special. )
Lewis L. Llppold. aged Jl years , .died at
the home of his brother , Ed Lippold. in this
city Thursday morning after an Illness of
only a few days.

Well Knortn Auttinrrnn.L-
ONDOX.

.
. Oft. 17 Florence Mirryat-

Mrs.( . Francis bean ) the weK Xnown author-
ffs

-
, died in London thw mornin-

g.noons
.

OIMTO AI.UVETKH. S-

.I'artlrlimntt
.

In Hroont SIndc Ell-
Kllilp

-
lo Saiilirrn' Home.

HOT SPRINGS. S. D. . Oct. 27 ( Special. )
The Soldiers' Hone board decided th t the

soldiers of the Sp&nlth and Philippine war
uould be admitted into the hcrae upon ihe-
fatao terms as the veterans of the civil
war This is. of course , contrary to the
mte Uw, but the board fdt that the exigen-
cies

¬

of the case Justified ii in the matter
and expect tie legislature at its next es-

ilon
-

to proxlde for the admission of the
herons of the nineties the same as they have
fcr toe heroes of the sixties. There ere
already two pplic&Uoas for idraiuion br
Philippine folders.

llrontillton for llorx- ,
P1ERRU , S. D. Oet 27 { Special Tele-

prAra.

-
. > A rf quUltion - f iffucd today on

the pavfrnnr of Montana for E J. Crode-
mi Ed Jeanlnps , wie were trreiled In tkat
state for ttealing a bunch of hortei frera
Butte county. CrecVeit Is remeabered in
tbU ctly on account of M rtren duel between
hlmrrif and Poliremaa Jofan. . srvera ) jean
tkga. wh a they erapiied ibftr rei-oUei * st
cno aaetter at hon rar.se wita the fiam-
ajrc usually follow ing a Fre ar h du ll-

Otnnin Mnn PrrnU * III *
AV A Winan.f ir wer Me. , write * Sfc-

erollce that a man with tn < name JsrnfJ-
M re fBrruwlj of Dntaha fdl from * ba-
Jwim

>

We4aena > aixl waf k.llf d by tbr fall
Hr ta >> M are h fwn ohlldrrn in c iciha-

iwho with hf w.ff i rrl&tls and e-

ihinV * Mtw rr ran a * k Mi at SixtefniS ] and
Iratvl ttrrttt for tlw lirug Brewing io -

iwn > at-.ut t 3i setr * 15. l-ca ref Use
Krug jifir-f fat Jf rfal n > > u h m-

ttT
* -.

was : n irrr ma , IP ) The man hii-
'a . ui } "i tn cftfi tr.1 t K p-i tfl f fca > *

Kj ral estate tn S u !i On-.a > a

BREAKS OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

M , Rnpeito Santiago , Who Posed as Friend
of Americana , Arrested at Hello ,

ORGANIZER OF A REVOLUTIONARY JUNTA

Oirner of Sunnr IXnlc * on lutniul nt
> OKro ttne of HlH Mtcnini'rn rniI-

nrvil
-

I'nrrjlnu Siippllcn tu
the Itrlieln.

MANILA , Oct. 27. C.lo p. m. M. lluperto-
Suntlngo , one of the wealthiest Vlsayans.
who had tnki'ii the onth of nlleglanco ti the
United Stales nnd who posed ns a frlcud-
of Americans , hns been rreeled nt Hello , |

while other Vlcnynns nrc being wntchcd
The prisoner Is chnrgc < l with organizing n
revolutionary Juntn.

Santiago owns sugar cstntcs throughout
the Islnnd of Negros. It Is asserted that a
council of ten iiiul the .manager ot the Junta
met dully nt Santiago's ofllco for the pur-
pose of engineering an extensive scheme

| of collections for nn Insurrection. Ono ot-

jj Sntitl.igo'n steamers wna captured cnrrylng
supplies to the rebels.

His arrest caused rumors cf nn outbreak
ot the untUea of Hello atul precautions have
been taken lo pteveut trouble.-

A
.

battalion of the Eighteenth regiment
nnd the marines ot the gunboat Concord'
form nn expedition nt Ccwceptlon , northern
Pnnny , which Is senrchlng for the Concord's
coxswain , who wns lured ashore by n white
Hag nnd Is supposed to be n prisoner. They
found the plnco deserted and burned every
house as a punishmen-

t.CAi'Tnns

.

AIM : vm.roMi3-

.ttl

.

Seen Xo > re ' nU > for 1'urtijliiK-
ltli the I'lllilm > IiiNiirufi'tN.

WASHINGTON , Ot. 27. The War de-

partment
¬

hns received the following
"MANILA , Oct. 27 Adjutant General

The Insurgent application to
send five commissioners to Manila to arrange.
dinicultles attending the release of bpanU'.i I

sick prisoners and to discuss peace condl-1
tions been declined. No negotiations j

are necessary , ns we would gladly receive i

nil Spanish prisoners at our lines , welcome''
them from their cruel captivity nnd labor
for their welfnre. Correspondence by mall-

."OTIS"
.

The following cablegrams have been re-

ceived
¬

nt the Wnr department from General
Otis-

"MANILA
-

, Oct. 27. Law ton's advance
movement under Young is north of San Isi-

dro
-

, near Cnbnnatuan. Established perma-
nent

¬

station ; three months' supplies being
forwarded by San Juan river route. Law-

ton
-

meets little resistance. Twenty-sixth
volunteers and bnttnllon Nineteenth Infantry
sent to Hollo. "

"Transport Tncomn , headquarters , seven
companies Twetitj-seventh volunteers , ar-

rived.
¬

. Casualties : Corporal Henderson ,

Company C , wnshed overboard ; two men dc-
ecrtcd and left sick at Honolulu , of-

I whom Corporal Hunter , Company G , Is-

dead. . No other casualties. Command in
good health.

Transport Sheridan , Thirty-third volun-
teers

¬

nnd recruits , arrived. Good condition.
One casualty. Private Hulgnn , Compnny K ,

died enroute. '

Muiilln Volunteer * for South Afric.i.
MANILA , Oct. 27. 10 p. m. An informs'

meeting was held here of men proposing
to proceed to South Africa to fight for the
British. More than n hundred Englishmen.
Australians and Americans decided to go-

.Ther
.

organized a party and belleva they can
secure 200 men. The volunteers Include ex-

soldiers'
-

, frontiersmen , Englishmen familiar
with the Transvaal and commercial clerks.

RIVERA FORCED TO UET OUT

Former Clill Oorcnior of linvnnn-
lcnlrn llo ItrxlHiieil , but Saj lie

Wns nisniin.icil by Cnjiotf.-

HAVANA.

.

. Oit. T . General Ruiz Rivera ,

former civil governor of the province of
Havana , whose withdrawal from the gov-
ernorship

¬

xx-cs cabled last evening as a resig-
nation

¬

, denies that he resigned. He sa s-

he was dismissed and that he dote not know
on what ground the dismissal tfas ordered.-

He
.

admits he hsd recently remarked
ho would resign In the event that at
least one of the thre nominations he had'

. made to public offices were not approved , but
; he attributes his dismiss.il to the direct In-

fluence
-

of Senor Domingo Mendoz Capote ,
secretary of state In the advisory cabinet ot
Governor General Brooke.

Senor Capote , according to General Rivera ,
, sent , asking for the lattcr'e resignation ,

which was refused.
General Brooke , when approached regard-

ing
-

. the matter , declined to talk for publica-
tion

¬

, saying that he preferred that any ex-
planation

¬

should be made by General R'iven-
himself. .

Senor Capote asserts that he requested
General Rivera to resign because he Is an
obstructionist end out of harmony with the
administration aad that General Rivera rc-

, plied that he would wait until he was dls-
I siUfc-3 , which was decided upon ImnieJI-
j ately.-
j

.

j Taere was no objection , according to the
j secretary of plate , to General Rivera holding
certain views as a private individual , but as-

tt subordinate it was the duty of General Rl-
I vera to carry out Instructions and not to

make himself an obstacl-

e.I'rrtnlnlnc

.

to I'oMfifflrr * .
WASHINGTON , Oct. IT iSpeclil Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Clril Sen-ice commission today
notified First Assistant Postmasier General
Heith of Its approval of the transfer of
Charlrs T McCoy from the position in the
Huron ( S. D ) rostofflce to St, Ix u ! . This
is In accordance wita a recent decision of
the Attorney general holding that where
free delivery is discontinued it a pcsioffice-
.employe

.
? of such offlce are not tbereaf'er-

euoject to civil service rules. This com-
pelled

¬

the comtaiMioa to recognlte McCoy as-
an employe of the Huron oSce McCoy will
remiln at St. touls only for a ebon time-
.tf

.

he vii ) ooa be traatferred to an im-
psrtant

-
piece in ihe rxat&l service here.-

i

.
i Wesler Wiles t&s been appotnttd tubrti-
tuie

-
carrier at tie P' tofice at Cedar Fall *

! .,

An order WES issued todty ewaWiahins a-

r ostoOc at Johnfonville. Crawford couaiy.
It. , wilt Fr nk Johason

Skill .Malrtiril
ATLANTIC , la Oci r =

{ . - a ) -rrtn i The Atlantic llarooni <if if-n-ft the""toon Rapfcif fccn li&n it-am ihi afi-rijot-nH to Ccon Hapidi bad a hnvltr t areth n Atlant'T kml put uf a rtrone carofbut Atlantic outrliMsd li The ff-aturtt ftae Fame w rf runs b >
- Hully. HL - ilinjfcby Runt-o arrf puntlne by Knrr ln %

t fulRiark rat the star pUjt-r fo'-

t

'

- 1 the'tK-f r-'rp M th Vanic'Vor ' "

p-t whirb wcakt.tt rv .r. }la

PTNTT'A"-JllN
THE SE± T XATURAL APhRILXT WATLR ,

BOHLED AT THE SPRINGS , BUDA PEST , HUNGARY ,

Under the Scientific Supervision of PROF , von FODOR ,

i Director of the Hygienic Institute , RoyaJ University ,
' Buda Pcsth, .

There is but one great dis-

covery

¬

for the prevention and
cure of all kidney difficulties
that grand remedy , WARNER'S
SAFE CURE , For five and twenty 4 -J

years it has stood the test.

Thousands of Rescued Sufferers from Lost Manhood
unite in Praise of CALTHOS-

.An
.

Offer Every Sufferer Will Be Sure to Accept.-
NO

.
C. O. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.-

Kc.id
.

carefully thin announcement made by one ot tha-
trjcatcsl nnd richest Importing llrnti In the United
States. Heed the l cxrord written here , and acxept-
tbo generous offer mailo you. You have the opportunity
to be restored once more to robust health and happiness.
Accept It now. Do not put It off until It Is too late.
Since the Introduction In this country o'CALTIIOS' , the
(frc.it French preparation for Lost Manhood , the Von

Mohl Cuinpany , ol Cincinnati , O. . has achieved mar-
velous

¬

result * . More than 100,000 cures hava been
made the past year.-

Ilctore
.

l'n l. Jules Laborde , the famous Trench
Specialist , brought his discovery , CALTMOS , to
the know leiltrc ot the world , the best ph > slclan *
dealed that any medicine knonn to science could
restore the vital force * ot men , K one * liwt
through ovcrnork.abuGc , or excesses. CALTIIO5-

Is the tricatest sensation In the medical nurld to-
day.

¬

. The cures made bv CALTMUS ( many uf the
cases ot j ears standing liax e attracted the atteti"-

tlon ol medical men ex cry where. The Nat Irmal Medi-
cal Hoard has recommended the remedy [or use tn
Insane Asylums , hcrcaar known , a majority ot
the male Inmates are victims otlost manhood In
Its most terrible form , brouuht on by abuses and
youthful error. In Europe the remedy Is endorsed

by the French and Oonnaii Rovcrninentf , and 1 *
u ol as a specific In the urcat btniullnirmile *
of thos-ecountrlcs.and generally In all L'I ; vimnufi
Sanitariums and Kctreats ol the Old Wnrld.

The Von Mohl
Company ' as de-
cided

¬ *that every
tnsti In America
who Is surterlntr
from Lost Man-
hood

¬

, shall have
the opportunity
to try out this5 days'trinl treatment wonderful remedy
CALTIIOS in his

own Individual caee. For that punxwe they have
recently imported 100.0M spcclalS-day treatment ,
togiveaway as a trialfrceotany chare * whatever.-
It

.
you suffer from Lost Manhood , Varlcocclc , Weah-

uetsol
-

any nature In thcJ> Orpansor nerves ,
( nn matter how caused' , or It the parts-ore un-

developed
¬

or have shrunken or wasted away. CALTHOS. will cure and restore you-
.CALTMOS

.
is put before you on its merits alone. Put it to the test , try It tree. There U no

security required. JCo C. O. D. or Deposit *cheme.
Send us vour name and address , and The Von Mohl Co. will tend vou enouph "CALTII05" to last

five days. IT WILL BH SENT IN A SEALED PACKAQU BY MAIL. In the qulat ol your bema
you can try It and soculiat It does.

All correspondence rclatlne to the "CALTHOS" department of our business Is Etrlctly confidential.-
We

.
neither publish nor furnish testimonials. Address applications for trial treatment to

THE VON MOHL COMPANY , 423 B , Cirvinnati , O. |

It will soon
Be cold enough ae

How is your office ? Are you beginning to
shiver already , thinking how you will keep
your overcoat on to keep warm ?

The Bee Building
is the best heated building in Omaha , as
well as the best kept building. You can
get offices there from $10 up.

MOVE WHILE IT IS WARM-

.Rfl

.

RH GROUND FLOOR ,
; BEE BUILDING.

RENTAL AGENTS. '

TWO GRF.AT
COLONIAL NOV-

ELSPrisoners of-

By MARY JOHNSTON
Its his orUa : ao..urarj is exceeded only
t lt brilliancy of touch , fwiftnrss o !
ictlon and it ? thrilling and romantic
treatment f.f loxc and ader.ture in tae
r ld EKmlr'on two h .ndred years ago
The pjblk s re upnl on f ihf * qua -
rties Is 5hf'wn by the cur. t j Jy c-

reosing
-

taies in al par's of the .ou&-
try

or ! .' ' 'V i"' bf nlfrf"'f. " *< " '
id on , cfjyji pnct , tl ' ' .

To Have and
To Hold

rhe author's second rma'kab.e ftorj
* nuw appearing as a wnal in

The Atlantic Monthly

wl will be tontinurf 'n

Have ando lio.t - * ' ru * *.

the At.anUf is tht0 5 tier>

tas tfTi r 1i'l rj fvr n.s a d* .

The . mn-.fr ia BuHa' N y-

it '

, t) ,
) op- - r i *
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ur
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